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small Spanish establishment on the river of 
that name, east of the Appalachicola, and 
near the:: boundary between East and \Vest 
Florida) told the head of the deputation, 

JVo. 473 Pearl, late ft!a~a:.ine-Street, N. 1r ark. " We are at war. I expect the British soon 
at St. Augustine, Pensacoh, and St. Marks. 

ol!t S2 per wumm, payable qu11wt1Jrly in adl'CUWJ. 
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OUR SOUTHERN FRONTIER. 

I expect soon to receive guns, knivt:s, hatch
ets, and ammunitioA, for the red people ; 
and when it arrives, you may have it if you 
will. The red people are our friends--it 
wilJ be here for them, and they may have it 
if they will." . 

The following intc:resting letter is from a News from Pensacob speaks the same 
respectable and intelligent source, and me- language. Rumors exist there of the expec
rits an attentive perusaL The movements tation of British forces. But whether those 
of our troops in that quarter, which we have rumors orig.inate in specific intelligence, or in 
recently heard of, have:: no doubt called the a general reliance on the result of Britil:ih con
attention of every rt!ader to the peculiar si· nexions, is not easy to determine. 
tuation vf Ea~t-Flori<.la, and gave rise to That England should ayail herself of one 
various speculations on the future destmy of of the best harbors on the Gulf of :Mexico, 
that country, which it may be presumetl it is is· certainly not improbaule; aml we can 
in the p~wt>r of our go,·ernrnent to control. hardly exDcct that a naval station, so desira
The lt!tter of our correspondent t-hrows much ble td her

1
in any projects which she may con-

light on t.he suhject. template against the southern and western 
.. /Uobile Settlement, Sept. 30, 1812. pans of United America, sho~ld be denied 

Dear Str-The situation of the southern to her by a favorite ally, when her exclusion 
frontiet of the United States is trulv criti- would not be demanded even l>y the princi
cal. I know not what is to be' calculated up- ples of a cold neutrality. 
on. either from the Indians or Spaniard!-!. 1 On lh~ night of the 18th September a ~reat 
As to the fonner-the Creek nation, through illumination took place m the to,vn of Pensa
the meritorious exertions of col. Hawkins, cola, on account of the public~tion of the 
have manifl!sted a laudable desire to repress Spanish constitution. Such parts of it as 
those outrages of which some of their unmly related to the provinces of Spain, were read 
people have been guilty. They have many witla loud acclamation. The joy of the p.eo· 
such, and mare thoughtless men, destitute of ple continued through the night, and it \'l' af> 
information, who will be borne away by eve- expected to continue two days longer. Mucro 
ry wind, and according to the impulse of the music; mu€h discharge of artillery ; much 
moment. The nt-ws from Detroit will have splendor, pomp and ceremony, were intro
a direful influence: and it is not improbable duced to ell."\-ate the hearts of the Spani~rcls. 
that the whole frontier, from Ten:1essee to Prtviouslr to this event, 120 black troops 
th,• bay of i\'[obile, will within three months had arrived from Havanna, antl about tht 
be in a flame. The Creeks are to ha\'e a time at which it took ph~ce, 160 more ar
grand council on the 22c.l of October, and rived; and were destined, according to re
have invited the Choctaws, the Chickasaws port, for the town of Mobile, in the Missis
and the Cherohes. It is possible that th<' dppi territory of the 9" nitt d States. Th 

. elation produced by Indian succel:ises in the Brili-;h were bringing in th.:ir prizes. The 
north, may van~uish the wavering and arm Spanish authorities, it. is said, offert-d the 
tht' cowardly wtth a momentary courage. If same asylum to Amencans. Other forces 
so, the times will be dreadful to the settk- were expected from Havanna, and St\'et·al 
m~::nts on the waters of the Mobile, which lie guo-boats were promised, to afford them 
insulated in the midst of an extensi,·e wil- naval protection. 
derness, betwt!en Georgia and the 1\l,sc:; issip- Similar ceremonies with regard to the new 
pi, and between Florida and the state of Ten- Spanish consti,uti~m, ha\·e taken place in the 
nessee. The Semin0les, (a tribe attacheu to town of Mobile, which by-an act of congress 
the Creek confederacy, and restcling on the of the U oited States, passed on the 29th of 
borders of East Florida) or at least a part of \lay last, is de::cbred to be a part .of the Mis
them, are aln::ady at war with the white peo~ ~issippi territory, to be governed by the laws 
ple of East Florida, where they have kiilc::d thereof, and by the laws and ordinances of 
8 or 10 pt:!rsons, and captured 40 or 50 ne- the United States relating thereto. There, 
groes. They have also ~urder~;d one boy, in that American town, the new constitution 
anu wounded another, on tht- Georgia sirle of the cortes was announced on the 19th of 
of the St. l'\h.r) 's. A cleputatio!l of chid':. September, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, in 
was sent from the Crel:'k nation to restrain the public square. On the next day (Sund!ly) 
them. The commandant at St. 1\iark's (a it was again read. in the church, and all tht 
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inhabitants who (by a proclamation from the. 
governor of the Mississippi territory, dated 
on the 1st of August last) were declared to 
be l'entitled to all and singular jurisdiction, 
rights, privileges and immunities that re
sptctively appertain to those of the Missis
sippi tenitory,'' w~re sworn to be true to Fer
dinand the 7th, and to this new consti.tu tion! 
The solemnities of religion were introduced 
to give it efficacy--high mass was performed 
-tht cannon of the fort were fired..:_and 1m, 
pressions were thus created among the peo
ple, that it was time to abandon the expecta
tion that the country would actually {all un
der the jurisdiction of the United States. . 

The appearance of an English boat with 
an offic<'r who vis.itecl the cummarider and 
viewed the place. tended to strengthen this 
impression. Who or what he was is not 
known ; but it seems most probnble that he 
belonged to an armed vessel which had pur
sued an American schooner from the Balize 
to l\'lobilt:! bay, which it could not enter, but 
sent a boat after the schooner, which anchor
ed, however,. opposite the town, before it 
was overtaken by the boat. 

An engineet from Havauna, with a work
man, from Pensacola, has been examining 
the fort and guus at 1\tlobile. Popular rumor 
says, th;:! he has pronounced tht former n~ 
worthy of repair. Little rdiaoce, however, 
can ue placed on this report. Commissioners 
have been .transmitted from Washington, 
near Natchez, for civil and military officers 
in the town and neighborhood of Mobile. 
That part of \Vest-Florida which lies b~:: · 
tween Pl!arl Rin:r a~d P~rdido, though ut
teriy unconnected with the 1\1-"ississippi set
tlements, and too distant to have aoy inter
course J\'ith the•n, has been addtd by con
gress to the Mississippi Territory~ and a 
er mnty has been formed called by the name 
of Mob1l~, the principal town in the district. 
The county is upwards of 200 m:les long, 
and f1'om 60 to 80 wide ; and if added to the 
adjacent pal"'t of the Mississippi Tet1 it )J'y 
~ast of Pearl River, would form a stale 
dollble the size of P ennsylvarua. Distant at 
once from the seat of the icderal govemmf:nt, 
and from thatofthe MississippiTerritorv, the 
people of .Mobile, though generally anxious 
to become American citize-ns, do not yet feel 
a conviction that it is the intention of our 
government to make them such ; nnd whilst 
feelingly contrasting Spanish po,·:er with 
American pretensions, they trea. ,., ith ridi
cule and contempt the idea of commissioning 
officers among them, without affordir.g th~ 
means of rendering tht ir officers rtspectablt•. 
Indeed, the act of conr,1·ess declaring the 
whole country (including the town of 1\-lo• 
hile) from Pearl nvi>r to Perdido, to be suh
jt-ct to the laws of Mississippi Territory, hns 
plac..:·d the adjacent officers, whose jurisdic .. 
tion is co-extensive with the Territory, in a 
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truly delicate simation. I _t should se~m that 1 of Spanish Am~rica, ~y t.1king p_ossession of 
thc:y cannot k-gally n:cogntse_any forc1gn au-~ the ruyal _Pro~·mccs 10 our '1cmuy. ~ur 
t horittcs in the town of J\IobJI~:-and t.hould s:tfety rc:qUJres n - and the f01·mer aggressiOns 
t-hey l>e called upon to issue process with!n of the ~p.ani~h m omuchy, yet uuattonc:d for, 
the limits of th~ town, it doc:s no t appear m rcndc:r 1t JUSttfi.lblt.·. 
what way they could release themst:lves from I am, dc:ar s1r, your m ost obc:dicnt ser
the general obligations by which they are vaor, &c. 
bound, or how they could decline availing 
t hcmseh-cs of any force "hich would be legal 
i n other cases, for the purpose of rendering 
tht: process of the law effectual. The jud9e 
of the adjacent district of \Vashington \~til 
not be eager to seek opportunities ol trymg 
the validity of American jurisdiction in the 
to.vn of Mobile-but he certainly will not 
shun them, if they should present thc:m
selves ; and although it is p robable: he would 
feel safer, if the intention of the general 
government were more explicitly declare~, 
he will not wa,•er to do his duty boldly, 1f 
circum stances say that duty must b~ done. 

There is, inclt:ed, most serious reason to 
apprehend that, unless this part of thl: 1\lis
s issippi T t>rritory he speedily in the occupan
cy of an American force, it will not be taken 
w ithout a bloody struggle. 

The events at ]):!trait must h ave a cons:
derable influence on the:: minds of the I ndi
ans at the ensuing g:.-neral council. News 
from the northern confederacy of the surren-

• 
d er of J l ull, re:tched the creek nation by I n-
dian expresses, almost as soon as it was 
brought by the American mail. 

The Spaniards are evidently strengthening 
themsdves at Pensaet>la, and avowedly in
tend to do so at Mobile. Thl:y begin to stop 
American vessels as they come up the r i,· r, 
and this stc:p alone, in the pn::se1H aitical 
posture of uffairs, will lead to altercations 
which m ust end m hostilitil.!s . The settle
m ents on the waters of the l\Iohilc are ex
po'\edtc> four powerful I ndian tribes. The 
appearance of an Engli:sb force at P ensacola 
or at Mobile will gi vc confide net: to the dis
aiL cted , and incrc:ase their numbers. 1'ht' 
scttleme:,ts lwre will fall a sacr· ict, and I 
know not what is to prevent tht:ir successful 
progre:ss to the 1\Iissi:ssippi, and tht ir com
ph. te occupancy of the ' '·holt.· country betwet-n 
the Gulf of Mexico nnd T ennc:ssee. The 
only probable mode of arresting the dan
ger- of excluding British forcl ! - .md of 
giving confidence to tht Io~dtans in American 
powt:r- is a speedy occupancy of l\lobile, 
llcnsacola, St. Marks, and St. Augustine . 
1~ urct:s, no doubt, will be necessary to g·1r
rison those points; but not one half of wh<lt 
would be necessary to suppress the 1 ndinns 
~nd drive out the British, after a .Brttish in-. 
vas ton. 

B atavia, . \ ·ov. 3. 
From Dlack Hock we leam, that an expe

dition was fitting out last \\elk, by our b•·•~' c 
sailors, to take his majesty's arm~·t.l !>hip 
Charlotte, while she lay at Fort Eric; but 
that "one of the ll1·itish pat·ty in America" 
went acro:ss the lake and informed the enem\' 

• 
of tbe sailo•·s' "plan," "hen she immediately 
clcat·ed out. \Y e underst:lnd that the gentle · 
man has s ince been appr~hcnded and is now 
in safe keeping. lhjt . ..t1clv. 

."lc-fu-Li~;hon 1 (Ohio) Oct. SO. 
Last Thursdo.y week, a diYision of the C. 

States anillery of about 36 pieces, :some G:s, 
9s, and ISs, pas5cd tlwough t hili town, on 
th ch· w:1y to \ \' ooster, to join the army un
der Gen. llatTison, escorted by t\\O comp;t· 
nies of Pt:nu/iylvania Voluntura ; on rriciay 
following three regiments of iJ1f.utt1 y and 
fou•· troops of ho1·sc, with 60 bo.gg<lgc waf:':
gons (part of gen. R. Crooks' brigade from 
P ennsy h ania) encamped ncar this town, and 
on Sunday last they struck their tents and 
marched through here to join the army \lll(let· 
gen. Han·ison. The remainder is daily ex
pected on with !>ome more artillerr. They 
wct·e all in good health, well armed, and 
made a handsome anti warlike appcat""ncc, 
and above all, they app•::wed, without o:ccp
tion, to he ;J.o;m:~.t,·d with a hi~h tl~·grcc of 
patrioti:sm, indignant at. thcit· country's 
wrongs. 

PittRbttrf{, ~\C.v. G. 
'V e a1·e info rmed that the Pennsyhania mi

litia under the command of brigadit·•·-gcncn:l 
C1·ooks, anh·cd at Canton, in the Mate of 
Ohio, on the 7th ult. that they were in ~;oud 
health and high spil'its, and that they were to 
ma1·ch in a few day:; for :\hm'>field, " <liMaucc 
of auout s ixty miles, where they expected to 
meet gen. H al'l'lson. 

It is rumored, that immediately on the ar
•·i val of gen. Tannehill 'lith the Peun'>ylnmia 
Yoluntc.:crs, at ~iago.t·u, auothcr attack "ill uc 
made on U ppcr Canada. 

Plall~burg, .i\·ov. 6. 
Arrived, and saluted the town, on Snturd.1y 

morni11g last, the United States sloop of W:tJ• 
Huntct·, li,·ut. Smith. This sloop mounts one 
18, and six 6 pounde1·s. 

Al!>o, Unittd States sloop of war President. 
(lo.tc fox) captuin Billings. <;ihc h:t'> been fit
ted out for gon:rnment Slrvicc, nnd mouuts 
six 181 and two 12 poundt lb. 

Joltn ll"illiams, alias Prrn- Rncr, a soldir.t· 
of the 6th regiment, was !>hot on l\londay last, 
agree;~ble to the sentcn<:e of a cuu1 t·martial. 
Be was formerly from 'Vest-H avcn, in Yl!r
mont. 

oP.c company of he:~xy-:uu llery ; one of lit;ht
urullcr), and a company of volunteer li~ht-

• • 
hot·:~e, were J'ev&cwcd by gl:nernls Bloomfidd 
and Chandler. T he troops ( t• :\ceptin~ one 
regimt.nt, which has !>incc been :.upplictl) ''ere 
completely equipped, and exhibited an cn
lh·cuUlg scene of milital') grandcut·. 

GENERAL OHDEHS. 

1/~ac/- Quarl<r.,, Eli:abl':h-T .. ~:;;:;, .\"ov. 16. 

T he comnumdel' in chief of the miliua of 
::\ l" -J cn;cr, in conscqu~·ncc uf a J>.trticul:\1' 
conununication m.ltle tu hill\, b\' the (; cncl\tl 

• 
commamling at Xc" ·York :~.nd Its depcmlen-
cics, thinks it prudent to direct, that :11! thG 
{.;,.; u·oa M Co'll'.u>n:s, wht·thet· of Cal'nlr!t , 
.;h·lllttry, Llght-lrifan/1'!1• Ol' 1Ujll'lllt'tl1 \1 ithin 
the state, do holtlthcm•clvcs iu l'cndincs~>} up
on a jlrn,iou" JlrJiic-1' of t.:~·nt_.-jorcr hour., t<> 
take the field duly ~·quipped, each man h.t\'. 
ing Ollt:: g-oocl hlunl.: ·t, :liHlf ur cl<I!Jii' j1rovrdo•z 
RE.\ ll\" l'OOKF o The captains conunanuinr, 
complnics ol ;11·ti1Jcry \\ill mnl•c cunu·acts, o~ 
bchult of the Uuitcd Stntt ~, fot· a suitable num
ber of horses ami dl'i\'crs, (by tl1c dny) to 
transpott the it· rc~pccti n: fidcl-pit·ccs :llltl 
thei1· apparat\l'l, to be paid only from the time 
of the order to mal·cll, uutil the it• rctu•·n; and 
also, will tnkc immc·dintr 7nC'a&urc~, ~uch liS are. 
allowtt.l by law, to put into $OOd oniC'r C\\:lf 

thing ncce!>.ary fo1· :ouch tl'llnsport:ttion. 

Each captain of an uniform company y, ill 
make an immediate •·cturu of the prc~cnt state: 
of his company, both a~ to tht men nud thl il· 
munitions,•uhling such general rema1·k:s, in n·
gard to their prcsem uuihty to lllkl· the tic.:lrl. 
ns he may think proper, nmltr•ntlt>lllitthc Stlllll 
to the commander in chief "itJ.ol}t <lclny. 

As these \oluntcn cm·ps, in all sudd,,, 
cmct·gencies, form the j.'r11t ami br41 ritji ucr
of tllr: alate, it is hoped that such ru; wny he 
al>lc, will distll:t)' their zeal in joining thl;m· 
sch cs to some.: one or othc1· of tllc!>c uuif111 m 
contpnnics, a~ cit·c\lm&tunu:s o1· incliuntion 
m:w lend, 'I'll US prodng thcnl!it:h t·s a t •• ce of 
J CI'.SC} ll1Cll1 llOt Ull\\ Ol'th)' of their fatllei'S. 

J\AHON OGDEN, 
Commune/a i11 cM"f fJj tl1c 111ili11a of .rVrru· 

J 1'1'111' IJ • 

l'rrmont /\"on-lntrrctmru J.a-;u. 

D elicacy as to South Amer ica possibly re
strained tht' majority of the:: senate, at the la!>t 
mettins of congress, fn ,m pas:sing the law 
for taking posses!> ion of the Floridas. That 
ddicacy hns no longt"r an)' ground to stand 
upon. The constitution of Old S pain is the 
cot~stitution of Florida. The people of that 
p ro ,·ince have no connection with the rf'vo
lutionists of the south. They h <we takt-n 
difft"rent positions. They will bt' of oppositt: 
political parties-they will be enemie5. ' V c 
€annot therefore give disgust to the I>atriots 

l?l'tmw. On Saturday last, the regular 
troops of the Northern .-\ rmy, con~isting of 
the 6th, 9tb1 I lth, I 5th, 16th, 2 ht alit] ~.Slh 
regiml't.tl> of infantry ; two companies of Oy
ing -anillcry; one com1>any of light-dr~goon:.; 

The l1ousc uf repn:sentntin·s of V Cl'mont 
ha,·c past.cd n hill tnr .. non-intercoUl'bC be
l\\ cen t hat st.ttc a11CJ C.mada. It l'IJUct!\1 that 
fro1u nnd after tht. p.· '"'''C of the bill, 110 pu
:son ~hall be allowed to p.tss tllrouglt or jhm. 
tins dalt! mlo Canada. rmdn- any jJrr'INtcc 
•11•/wu-un·; nC~r j1au through r,r rrJmt' i11to this 
,(aU fi'()m ('uuuda \\it hout a P~ I mit ft 0111 \he 
~O\'CI1I01'1 or some JH rson h~ l.im appomtcd. 
Any dohttion of this law subjects the dolatul" 
to a fine, uot t:xcct;ding rJIIt tllrJuHmd chllar•, 
or cCJnfin~mrnt 10 hard lahCir in the ffalr: jlrl-
4on, not exceeding •n~~~~~ yrur•, til her Ol' horn, 
~s the Coull mar think proper. The IJtll ah.o 
enacts, tl1al if art)' fH·t·~>on :.hull be ch iving 
horses, Coltlk,or COII\C)ing all)' JllrJpclly to· 
tvord• Cauad.t, so .,s to create a 1 cru.onnblc 
"" ,,;(i"" that the bamc is ir.tcndcd for Cana
dll he shall be liaiJlc ''' he npprchcnGcd willr· ' . . vrll a '"arran/. and deUlll eel a rca~tonablc time 
to procure a wa1·rant. PctsoJ.s cominu from 
Can .. da arc all_ow t·d tC) ~o direct t~ tl!c ncatC!It 
~non authonsc(lto t;IVC a p\:nnl&!>lon. 

• • 
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.From Lake Ontario. 

On Sunday tlw 8th inst. the squad1·on undel' com

modore Chauncey, consistmg of the brig Oneida and 
seven schooners, mounting (in all) forty-four guns, 

sailed, and chased into Kingston Day the Royal George 
and schooner Simcoe 1 and after a severe cannonade 

f1·om the Fort, the fleet returned with the loqs of one 
seaman killed by the enemy, and several wounded on 
board one of the American s•llOoners, by the bursting 

ef a gun. The fleet brought into Sacket's Harbour 

two prizes, merchant vesscls, on board of ona of which 
was capt. Dt'Ock, nephew of the late gen. Brock. The 
fleet sailed again on Friday night last, in pursuit of 

~he Duke of Gloucester and Prince Uegent, :British 

armed veuels. 

. N'ortllern Army. 
The latest intelligence from Plattsbltrgh is, that an 

immediate attack is intended upon Lower Canada. A 

letter from an officet·, dl.ted at l'lattsbnrgh, the 12th 

inst. which we have seen, e~ys: "Vfe are to march im-
' mediately, without b:tggage or tents, and every thing 

we caJ'l'Y will be on our backs, and the Heavens and 

a blanket OUI' only covering, till we take wintel'-qual'

ters by force of arms. Our force is 6 or 7,000, all 
in high spirits. Montreal, it is e:xpected, will be our 
{t}·st pL'\ce of a~ tack." · 

' We omitted in our two last numbers to mention 
'tbe resignation of gen. Van H.ensselacr. Gen. Smyth, 
inspector-g"tmeral of the army, has succeeded him in 
~he command on the Niagara river. It has been said, 
though not officially, that an armistice exists on the 
~nagar:\, which is not to expire without 30 hours no-
1.4ce. 

Cot·nelius Got·man, a pri,·at e in the 12th regiment, 
was tr~ed for desertion, by a colU't martial, on the 
27th ult. and condemned to be shot on the following 
day. 

.11 generom act. The owners of the p1·ivateer Ben
jamin Franklin, of this port, which some time since 

captured the Bt•itish schooner Jndustl')', ladtll> with , 
1;1almon, have, since her condemnation, purclwsed the 
vessel, and by permission of govl!rnmen t, restored 
her to the original propJ•ietoJ·s, together with theit• in
terest in the p1·ocecds of the oat·go. This vessel was 

owned by, and was the only support of an old lady, 
the mothet· of a numerous family, and who, with one 
of her daughters, was on bo:~.rd at the time of the 
capture. 

'l'he president has orde1·ed, that the public and pri
vate arn1ed vessels of the United St:\tes shall not mo
lest any unat•med Bt·itish vessels bound to Sable Island, 
an l laden with supplies fo1· the bum.me establishment 
Olt that pbce. 

Capt George \Vilson, late of the schr. Falcon, has 
arl·iv(!d in Baltimore. He c;1m ·· in the cartel ship 
Friends, anived in Norfolk from england. Captain 

'V was take . on his way to .F•·ance, afte1· a gallant 
4lefence of nn how· and an half, by a Guernsey p1·iya. 

• 
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teer of 6 guns and 40 men, having sn..,tained an action 

of two hours and a half, and beating off another pre

viously of 8 guns and 50 men. Cnpt. ,V. had but 4 

guns and 15 men, and was taken with his colors flying 
by boarding, but not until he was shot through the 

body, and every officer and several of the seamen 

wounded. A fine vessel of 370 tons is prepnring in 
Baltimore fo1· capt. Wilson, in which no doubt he will 

aYenge himself on the enemies of h:s counh·y. 

}'ROM CANADA. 

Tlu•ee government store-ships arrived at Quebec 
on the 25th of October, and brought 10,000 stand of 

a1·ms; also, 214 officers and privates of the l'Oyals and 

1 03d regiment; 53 officel'S and privates of the artil 
lery, ~th and 49th re~iments, rmd Mr. Montgomery, of 
the Hospital staff. 

The pl'isoners taken at Detroit are to embark at 
Quebec for Boston. 

Five pieces of cannon taken at Detroit have been 
brought to Quebec. 

The ship James Dunlop, capt. Ferguson, of 16 guns 

and 3$ men, belonging- to a genlleman of that name 
at Montreal, on the 3d Octobet· struck on the rocks 

' 

off the island of Anticosti, at the mouth of the St. 

Lawrence, and went to pieces. The crew got to \he 
island, where they were taken off by an l':nglish go
vernment schoone1·. The island was covered with 
snow at that early period. 

Three hundred AmP.rican regulars, taken at Qneens
ton, have arrived at M<mtreal. 

HfPIWVEMENTS IN WAUFARE. 

Amongst a people like the Americans, the 
policy of whose govemment has tH)iformly 
been to cherish peace with all nations, it is not 
t& be suppos~.:d that anr coasidcrable impro\·e 
ments in the art of war should have been made. 
The attention of her men of genius hitherto 
has been dit·ected to the advancement of the 
domestic arts, and in these, they haye been 
successful beyond example. 'Ve have at 
length been com pdlcd to take up arms in de
fence of out· unquestionable rights, and it is 
now the duty of the scientific mind to direct 
a portion of its labor~ to the culti\'ation of 
those ans which can enable us to resist with 
effect the attacks of out· skilful and powerful 
adversary, patticularly on the sea-boat·d. The 
Briti7h naval .force in out·. s.eas is daily aug
mentmg, and, m all probabthty, attempts will 
be made, ere long, upon our defenceless sea
port towns. The city and harbot• of New
York abounds in wealth mot·e than any othet· 
place in the union, and to this great emporium 
of our commerce it is most likely their sor
did cupidity will be directed. The mind then 
that can concei vc and perfect a plan e ffectuaiJ y 
to ft·ustrate an attempt of this nature, would 
deserve well of his countt•y. \.Y e hope the 
ingenious im·entor of LOI'pe<loes will continue 
his exertions to bring 1 hem to perfection. 

American warfare, on land, must of neces
sity be principally cal'ded on by light troops, 
and the 'IVt:ajwns of these, no doubt, are sus
ceptible of improvements. At the famous 
battle of Albuem, the success of the French 
was in a great degree attributed to the havoc 
made amongst the troops of the enemy by the 
Polish lancers, and llonapal'le, in his late bul
letins, makes honorable mention. of the exploits 
of a regiment of laucct·s. 

It is uot unlikely, therefore, that the lance 
(or pike) will soon get imo more £)eneral 

• 
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use. Before the invention of bayonets, it was 
the custom fot· one half of a regiment to be 
at•med with pikes, and the other half with 
muskets. But in the t•eign of Louis XIV. the 
French, when at war with Spain and Savoy, 
used bayonets, which were invented and made 
at Daymme, from whence they took theit· name. 
The bayonet was then nothing but a dagget·, 
on a round wooden handle, to fix into the 
musket when they came at close quat·ters; and 
tbe Spanish army not being aware of the in
vent1on, were routed with great slaughter. 
The method of fixing it on the outide of the 
barrel was shortly ~tftet• invented. The bayo
net, it cannot be de11ied, is a fcmnidab)e wea
pon, but this is nothing in its favor when op
posed by its like. It has occul'l'ed to us, that 
riflemen, armed with lances of about two and 
a half feet in length, prepal'ed so as to be fixed 
firmly on the end of the riRe, would be much 
more formidable than troops at·med with the 
common musket and bayonet. And it is evi
dent that a lance, of somewhat gt·eatet· length 
than a musket and bayonet, is better calculat-

• 
ed to do execution, at close q uartcrs; though, 
perhaps, troops armed \Vith lances alone, 
would be liable to be thrown into confusion, 
and theit· ranks thinned, before they could· 
close with the enemy. Military men can 
judge better than we can, of the C>ffects likelr 
to be produced by a change in warlike wea
pons-we recommend the subject to their con
sideration. 

I N CONGRESS, 
But little of national concern has yet bee~ 

brought forward, the diffez·ent committees be
ing engaged in digesting business. \Ve are 
pleased to see, that among the fit·st acts of 
congress will be an expression of approbation 
of the conduct of capt. II ull and the ct·ew of 
the Constitution. That brilliant ttchievement: 
it seems, has had an electt·ical effect upon the 
minds of the members, many of whom, from 
being adverse to an increase of the navy, now 
concei ,.e it to be iodispensible. This change 
of opinion is justified also by the gallantt·y of 
our seamen in numet·ous other instances~ and 
indeed wherever they ha,·e come in contact with 
the enemy. \Ve therefore confidently antici
pate eady mea&ures to place out· navy upon 
as respectable a footing as the resources of 
the nation will admit of. It is demanded ulso by 
the determined hostility of our enemy, who r~· 
fus~::s to. enter into any amicable atTangement 
with om· government, unless we will acknow
ledge het· "right of impressment" from our 
merchat~t ships. This is a point which we 
cannot admit, without a sut•t·ender of our per
soHal and national rights, which no nation that 
regards its independence can ever submit to. 
If Britain then is resolved to fig;ht us, t'athel~ 
than yi~ld to the jusuce of out· claim, lel us. 
nail otH' colol's to the mast, and Ol.ll' mono. 
shall be,. 

"Free Traae, ana Soilo1·s,. R;glits,"" 

and "broadside and broadside our seamen. 
shdl argue the question at the cannon's mou~.h,. 
till England cease to vio1-.te the l'ights that 
God and nature gave, and suffet• us Lo p:1ss 
and repass the ocean without intel't'upnon." 

l\'11'. Bassett, f1·om the na\< l committee) has 
J'ep<H'tecl the rcso}ution of .i\!t·. Dawson, so 
amended,. as to give capt. Hull a gold medal:. 
tbe othe1· commissioned ofticers. a silver me~ 
dal1 and a. sum of money as pdze-money to 

• 

• 
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the remainder of the bruc of&ccn and mcD 
on board the Co~atitution Ill the time ol laer 
c:ngagcn1c:nt \frtlr die ft'dcf'l'lt«. ACC'Mbpa
n)' mg the rciiC)llllioft, die fOIIowiDg cnilcau 
wu haid befote the h0111C : 

OBaTIWIOATB. 
We were od board tho Africm &vm the 

lOth ufJu(yap tbc 26th of Aupaa. 18l:i, dur· 
ins wbicb lime wo frcqucDllJ aw lbe Guer
ricre, captaan Dacru ; aod we certify, tbal we 
(r~llqi&IJ coquted the IUPI of that f'riple, 
aad that abe moua&ed OD bet m•in baU.C'J 30 
Junl; OD ber quarter-dock, IUteCQ 3t·pound 
~·; 1111&1 oa ber lorccaatle, eitlbt 1una; 
mak.ins u annameat oi..A/11-./uur 1u-.. 

E.UWARD GRA WELL, 
W 1U.JAM H. «;HAJl.LE. 

A committee baa btea appointed to Wlhl 
in a bill vcatin1 the powet ot .,_.tioat for 
BriU.h •nd Indian crucltla, in cerblia c st .. 
in tile prcaldea& ol the Unsted lk~•· 

'!"he committee • IIIII.._, b11 bn• 
inaU"UCtcd to tDC}aire iato tho tl 
prov•clin~ by law for ae•P'iBI 
fro~ liability to arre..,.011 .... Iaten ••• 
.WUOD for debt, of UJ ?IIODPC• mift.i...toa.. 

• • • eer, muaacaao or pntate, bciD .. mt to tbe .._ 
f1r1 of tho U. S. Of to aDJ volunt•ar ~ 
when called into '-'nico punn ... ID Jaw. 

1"hc pewioo of eUDIIrr ow•r• "'"' ...,.,, v '" lvalt-aa, pn1JDIJ an ........,.., con II• 
pnn alicm1 of tbo prise law, and a n1hu#Nra ((/ 
,,~ dulle• on jim~ good., wu nrcratlt .. lbe 
eommiuee on oaval al'.eut. 

N• au*, NOll. 10. 
Oo ThunclaJ lut, a Yei'J e1epat •ad•nl 

wu AfCHD&ed to cap&. ~~..,.·, UGOp a( 
hor,M aDd Irina aniltci'J, w Miu Allau. T._ 
,prua& wu a.:cumpeD•cci bJ IIMt Wlot1.b.1 
thQR ana appropriat11 iddr.e-• ... 
e~ ..-~•, PermiJ • nnopr to preunt 

JOur cow,npall' wltb &hia ST&•D4ii'O u • p&edae 
of bar lo'o for JOur CUUhU'J i aDd 1ftaJ 1ioc) 
ud wM:.&orJ attend U. ~ &be &cJd ol '-'de, and 
retum it cowered wW.. laurela. It Ia bv t•a
c!ere wlab. 

R•Jt!r '' 4U c...-. 
)'•1o~ STa.uoQ-Pc~ me toape•e• 10 

JO,_, mraeU' .-1 mr Clllow ch,,,. lhat 1 
t-ve &he booor 10 aonunand, tile Jlftlr al?'la· 
tloha dt pteuun anclsra&kude wblcb ,. rae& 
in acc:optiDs tho ·~ouba••_,. pln·ccl 
to preaeut to ue. 'I be ~JaR&"-• •• wiU aberilb 
In our bcarta; ~d pu. .wW.Pu~Pt aalldem, 11y 
lht interat JJOaf•elaa tbt ..,.,. ... ., • aw, 
with wbat nal aod IDimad• -. •••II ...u, 
rouad lhil .,.,.dtA(fl. And fictorJ 
mar refue to erowa at witb we 
pledp oaneltc.. tbal k lli'lallM1W W• 
Diabed iD our haDd1. 

.,. CHr1• 10 ljf c....,..,,, 
Sll\-~toc4iYI tbla IWidarct J aad lcMrp 

}"D11t'1lUI1' but wl(b JOUii(il. ,4,...,,. 
Captain-Mr IVr .j.u be the rotfeia. 
Oa thla occalua, capt, ti~un traop ot 

hone aDd ftJiiJI artllle1J1 C'P'- f~IIIJ• 
acn"1 COIDpaDf o£ ri8CIDCih ~ JMD• 
aoo"• companJ ol R.cpublicua ._.,. 
out aad under arma. A tiDe wu m 
front or jude: Boudiaol•a re ..... ,. ...... ·
ldu~J ·~- reel b)" the wbcle C1Q1111, h a me

aa..e.r amK' the ••aacl•nl ,.. plcnMtd. 
YOI'J DWDero~ •taem~lap of pe.- W118 
collocte4 to Wl&Dela tlae ceNnaoNIIs 
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